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UHDEB IRRIGATING DITCHES.

old EVII.nes!
Choice Mountain and Valley Lands near the Fool 1,11;

send its trains on to Deming and there
transfer its California traffic to tbe South-

ern Pacific. This arrangement would

make the Santa Fe's haul between Kansas

City and Los Angeles 1,873 miles, while
ovor the A. & P.-D- . A R. G. route via
Pueblo the distance would he about l,!l;i!)

miles, a difference of sixty-si- x miles iu
favor of the Santa Fe, which is precisely
the advantage which the A. &, P. route
between Albuquerque and Los Angeles
now enjoys over the Souther Pacific route
between those two points. This differ-

ence is not material when it is considered
that the new route has superior scenic
attractions that would immediately ap-

peal to all the tourist travel, and when,

also, it is calculated that such a shorten-

ing up of the D. & R. G. mileage between
Pueblo and Albuquerqne is possible as

would give the two routes exactly the
same number of miles of travel between
the Missouri river and Los Angeles
1,873 miles.

On the other hand, to carry out such a

project, the D. & R. G. would have to
break away from its old-tim- e Utah ally,

Daily, per month, by carrier 1 00

Daily, per month, by mail 1 00

Daily, three months", by mail 2 50

Daily, Bix months, by mail 5 00
Daily, one year, hy imii! 10 00
Weekly, pr month 2fi

Keekly, per quarter 75
Weetly, per six months 1 00
Weekly, per ear 2 00
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NEW MEXIOOAll contracts and bills for advertising pay- -

Die mommy,
all communication intended tor publica

I FFERS unequaled advantages to the farmer, fruit grower, live stook raiser, dairyman, bee-

keeper, and to the home-seek- generally.

tion must be accompanied by thewriter'B
awe mid address not for publication but
is evidence of good faith, and should be

to The Kditor. Letters pertaining to
wuaiuttsH sumtiu De umrt-sse-

New Mexican Printing Co.,
Santa Fe, New Mexico,

the Rio Grande & Western, mid drop the
Central Pacific This would stir up the
animals in that direction. Again, ont onaThe New Mexican is the oldest news-

paper in New Mexico. It is sent to every
Poft Office in the Territory and has a large the coast, the California Southern, an A.,

T. fc S. F. property, would hamper the
new alliance in reaching from Barstow to

tan growing circulation among the ratelli
gent and progressive people of the south'
West.

Los Angeles, 141 miles, and bother it by
diverting San Diego traffic. The SantaTHURSDAY. AUGUST 15.

The soil of the Pecos Valley is of high average fertility, and nnder irrigation produces bountiful crops of
most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and fruits of the temperate and some of those of the semi-tropic-

zone. In such fruit as the peaoh, pear, plum, grape, prune, aprioot, nectarine, oherry, qninoe, etc.,
the Valley will dispute for the with California; while competent authority pronounces its
upper portions in particular the finest apple conntry in the world.

Enormous yields of snoh forage crops as alfalfa, sorghum and Egyptian oorn make the feeding of cattle
and sheep and the raising and fattening of hogs n very profitable occupation.

The cultivation of canaigre a tanning material of great value is beooming an important industry iu
tho Pecos Valley, a home market having been afforded for all that oau be raised, at a price yielding a
handsome profit.

The climate of the Pecos Valley has no superior in the United States, being healthful and
health restoring.

Lands with perpetual watei-right- s are for sale at low prices and on easy terms. The water supply of
the PeooB Valley has no equal in all the arid region for constancy and reliability; and ti.is with the superb
climate, productive soil and the facilities afforded by the railway which extends through the Valley's en-

tire length, will cause these lands to enjoy a constant, and at times rapid, increase in value.
The recent completion of the Pecos Valley Railway to Roswell will oause the mire rapid settlement

and development of the upper portions of the Valley, including the rich Feliz section. The company has
recently purchased many of the older improved farms about Roswell, and has now for Bale lands to meet
the wants of all raw lauds, partially improved lands, as well as farms with houses, orchards and fields of
alfalfa and other crops. In the vicinity of Roswell several pieces of land have been divided into five and
ten acres trnots, snitnble for orchards and track farms in connection with suburban homes. Certain of
these tracts are boing planted to orchards, and will be cultivated and oared for by the company for three
years lit the end of which period they will be handed over to the purchasers. Write for pamphlet fully
describing the terms and conditions on whioh these several olasses of tracts are sold.

FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING THE PECOS VALLEY WITH COPIES OF ILLUSTRA-
TED PUBLICATIONS ADDRESS

Fe is very resourceful and with the Santa
Fe and Southern Pacific working together
out there other complicntions would ariseNew Mexico sends greeting to the

straight Democrats now at work for free
Coinage in Washington, and bids them
God-spee- d in their good work.

that are likely to make life for the new

allianoe, in case it is effected, a consider
able burden. Thus there are strong
points to be counted both for and ngaiust
the suggested new arrangement, but, iu

any event, one thing is certain, wo may
expect the hot legal fight now on in the
courts of New Mexico to attract very
wide-sprea- d attention till the final result
is made public.

Of course the gold trust oan force an-

other issue of government bonds if it
needs them in its business, and if it daree
doit. Under thirty years of Republican-
ism in congress the laws of the land have
been bnilt to accommodate the gold-bng-

They are maiters of the situation y

just as they were in 1873.

The Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

Eddy.N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.FLAT-OPENIN- G BLANK BOOKS

Being satisfied that if you have once
used a book, you will al

At last a full and satisfactory explana-
tion comes over the trembling wires. The
immaculate Mayor Strong, of New York,
is inspired by an overwhelming wish to
be governor of the Empire state. This
suggestion causes a peculinr twinkle to
appear in Tammany's eye.

ways use them, and in order to get
you to try one the New Mexican
Printing Co. of Santa Fe, will sell you
HAND-HAD- E BLANK BOOKS,
bound in full leather, with patent VI60R 0F MEN

Tot the Irrigation of tk BiaMas aad Talloyo between Raton anal
Springer On Xundood mile of larfo Irrigating Canals
been built Taooo lamas with perpetual wads rights are sold cheap and
on the easy tarns of tost annual pajratoata, with 7 per csnt Interest.

In addition to tho above there are 1,400,000 aoroa of land for sale, coa-sisti-

mainly of Agricultural. Coal Mid Tlmbor Lands. Tho
oltmate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, gfaia as4 fruit of all kinds grow to
perfection and in abundaaoo.

Those wishing to viow tho Wads oan osoass apooial rates on the rail-
roads, and will hare a rebate alae an (he aloss, af titer should buy 160

FLAT-OPENIN- STUBS, with your The Short LineEasily, Quickly, Permanently Bartered.
name ana tue numDer, or letter, ot tne
book on the back in gilt letters, at the
following low prices: Weakness, Harrwaanem,

Deuuiir, ana su tne iraii:II lr. (400 pneeH) I'uhIi Book - WS.itO;r. (4HO ' ) Journal . . ti.OH
7 r. (It0 " ) ..filter - . 7. SO

or evils irom eariy errors or
later excesses, the results of

New Y.ouk gossip tells of the formation
of a company to explore the western por-

tion of the United States with a view to
examine, buy, lease, sell, develop and
operate gold mines and establish a South
African gold industry in this country.
Why notf Fleuty of good material out
this way ou which to base a general min-

ing boom.

: -overworK, sicanesa. worry,They are made with pages 10Uxl6 etc. ull strengui, oevei- -
inches, of a good ledger paper with opniemana one given u

(every organ and portion
of the body. Simple, natround cornered covers. The books

are made in our bindery and we guar ft? to ural metuoaa. iiMiifxir.
uta iranrovement seen.antee every one of them.

i -- ivl. t) nAfl ,afAi.nnr.ofl Ttnnlr.

To all Points
East, North,
South and

West,

j? allure imuoBBiuio. ';

explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) Ire.

ERIE KEDICIL CO., Buffalo, O.

The famous Cold Mining Camps near Elizabethtown and Baldy
are thrown open to prospectors on more favorable terms than locations
on Government land. Mining regulations sent on application.

Daily, four-hors- e, covered coaches leave Springer at 7 a. m., except
Sundays, for Cimarron, Baldy and Elizabethtown, and leave these points
every morning, Sundays excepted, for Springer.

The A., T. & S. F. and TJ. P. D. & G. railroads cross this property.
WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. For full particulars apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton, New Mexico.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

The game at figures is being played
with variations in Boat.n and Montana
copper stock. Six months ago it was

selling at $17 per share, now it ranges
close to $'.)0. The Boston Herald puts
forth this pointer: Briefly stated, it is
this: Product, 40,000,000 pounds a year;
cost, G1 cents; selling price, 11 J cents;
profit per pound, 5 cents; profit on

pounds, $2,000,000, or about $12

per share on the 150,000 shares, with eaoh
cant advanoe in gelling price to add $100,-00- 0

to the profits.

J. B. BRAm,
IDentist. Rooms in Rahn Block, over

Spitz' Jewelry Stwo. Office hours, 9 to
12 a. m.; 2 to 5 p.m.

Henry Hinges. Frank Stites.

Miles Shortest
Stage Line to Camps.

Make Direot Connections With
X3. & Or. TIR-A-IIBr-

S 56

Items of Interest By The Walinsh
Ulan.

Bulletin No. 6.
The state of Colorado has at present

about (16,800,000 acres of public lands.
From Kansas City to St. Louis by the

Wabash, the distance is 277 miles, Toledo
662 miles, New York. 1437, Boston 148!)
miles.

Of vacant publio lands in Colorado
there are 40,851,000 acres.

The Wabash is the popular line east
for its free chair oars, excellent meals at
low price, and its direot connections in
Union passenger stations.

The United States national debt is at
present $HI6,962,ll2, or $14.62 per
capita. The per capita indebtedness in
France is $116; in England $87; in Dutch
East India 64 oenta. ,

Any truthful ticket agent, lawyer or
newspaper man will tell you that the
Wabash is the best and cheapest line
east.

Lookout for bulletin No. 7.
C. M. Hampton,

Commercial Agent.

THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE.
. Fine line of equipment, dining and chair cars on all trains

between Kansas City and Chicago. .sk agents below
for time cards.

Hoth Ways.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

E. COPELAND,
General Agent, 1 Paso, Tex.

H. S. LTJTZ,
Agent, Santa Fe, N. II.

ANTONITO AND LA BELLE

--:0yerland Stage and Express Company:- -

MAX

at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
IS THERE AN ALLIANCE?

The mere suggestion that the Atlantic
& Pacific railroad bondholders have or-

ganized friendly relations with the D. it
K. G. company, looking to the formation
of a new through line of travel to the o

coast, opens up a wonderful range
of possibilities on the railway checker-

board in the southwest. The intimation

VICTORY & POPE,

Attorneys at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Will

practice in all the convls. U. S. Mail. RUN DAILY BETWEEN LA BELLE AND ANTON
ITO, CONNECTING WITH STAGE

AND MAIL AT COSTILLA.

Arrive at La He He Dally 7 p.Best of Service ((nick Time.
. GEO. W. ENAEBEL,

Office in Griffin block. Collections and

searching titles a specialty. XsteUlsaod lSSoVIwhich comes from Albuquerque that the
clothing; OTnde to Order

tS" Just the Route for fishing and prospecting; parties.
true inwardness of the legal contest now

on hearing there is based on some such
move as this will tend to add greatly to
the interest already taken by the general

EDWARD L. BARTLETT,Sol. Spiegelberg, Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexioo. Office,
Catron block.public in the A. fc P. bondholders' appli

THE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING COMPANY
GENTS FURNISHER

cation for the severance of the relations

long existing between the A. fc P. and the
A., T. & S. F. companies. The fact that
Mr. D. B. Robinson, manager of the A., T.
& 8. F., has felt called npon to express,

A. A. Fbrkman,
'

Elfkqo Baoa
Iiftto A8so. Jnstice N. M. Sup. Court.

FREEMAN 4 BACA,

Attorneys nt Law, Socorro, N. M. Wil

practice in the courts of Socorro. Lin-

coln, Chaves and Eddy oonnties. Also in PRINTERS AND BINDERS.
the supreme and U. H. Land oonrts at

CLOTHIER.
Carry a full and select line of HATH,
CAIM. t.l.OVKN, etc., and every-

thing found in a first-cla- ss

Santa Fe.

J. C. SCHUMANN,

Boots, Shoes &
Leather Findings.
Sole Agent for the Durt & PeokeroJ Ohoes.
Santa Fe, - - tow Uexico.

PUBLISHERS OF

Henry Krict

E. A. FISKE,
Attorney and oonnselor at law, P. O. Boi
"F," Santa Fe, N. M., practises in su-

preme and all district courts of New Hex
ioo.

T. F. CONWAY,

Attornoy and Counselor at Law, Silvet
City, New Mexioo. Prompt attention
kriven to all business intrusted to hisoare.
L'r tioe in all the courts in the territory

SOLI 10IH1 FOB

DAILY NEW MEXICAN
WOTTKRIRIt SCHOBKB. Prewldent.

LEMPS'ST. LOUIS

Jz3 Hi bLiJbC.
The trade supplied from ue bot-

tle to a carload. Mail orders

promptly filled.
; nodal ape HU . Hants Fe.

in an affidavit filed with the court on

Tuesday, his opinion to the effect that
the A. &, P. could not establish a success-

ful through route by building from Albu-

querque to a connection with the D. & R.

G. at Sauta Fe, indicates that there Iibb

been some serious talk on this point in

railroad circles, and renders it a subject
for discussion, a very entertaining eub-je-

for the people of Colorado, New

Mexico, Arizona and California in partic-
ular.

That the D. & H. G. system seeks and

fully intends to extend its lines into New

Mexico seems now assured. It has stood
still a long time and thereby permitted
itself to be pretty effectively hemmed in

by competing lines. In figuring on an
extension of its lines from Santa Fe
south what would be more natural than
that it should seek to "play even" with
the A., T. A S. F. for its enoroaohments
on Colorado soil by supplanting that
road in the enjoyment of speoial privi-

leges with the A. fc P. roadf And what
sort of a new trans continental route
could be got together as a result of such
an alliance, clearly against the Santa Fe
at every point? Perhaps tbe Burlington,
the Rook Island or even the Missouri
I'aoifio, with their splendid eastern con-

nections, one or the other of them, standi
ready in reaching for an independent line
across the mountains into California to
back the D. & R. G. and A. & P. in any
combined effort of this sort.

The diatanoe from Kansas City via

A. B. RENEHAN,

Attorney at Law. Praotices in all terri-
torial courts. Commineioner eonrt of
claims. Collections and title searohing.
Office with E. A. Finke, Spiegelberg block
Santa Fe.

THE SANTA FE BREWING GO,

WEEKLY NEW MEXICAN BBBWBBS AMD B0TTLBE8 O

Santa Fe Lager Beer.
V ' MANUFAOTtJBBBS Of '."

SODA MINERAL & CARBONATED WATERS.

PATRONIZE THIQ HOME INDUOTRY.
Palace Avenue, - - Santa Fe N. M.

A LADY'S TOILET

NUEVO MEXICANO.

Bole owners an manufacturers for Vow Kextoa at tho WB1X

Is not complete
without an ideal

ponPLExion
II POWDER, y

pozzois
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
df'icate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

FATKT FLAT OPINIV JUVAVX BOOF

All kinds of JOB WOBX doao with, neataoas and; tteopatoh.

Trinidad, Albuquerque and the A. & P. to
Los Angeles is 1,807 miles. The distanoe
from Kansas City to Los Angeles over the
new proposed route via Denver, Pueblo,
Santa Fe to Albuquerque, thence over the
A. A P., is a little over 2,000 miles, or a

difference iu the two routes of about 200

miles, the Santa Fe having that muoh tbe
shorter haul, equal to six hoars and forty
minutes. This difference could be oat
down one-ha- lf by routing the through
travel over the new line via Pueblo. Bat
It the A. k P. stookbolders win their pres-
ent salt and should break entirely away
from tbe Santa Fe, tbe latter road would

COAL & TRANSFER,
LUnDQl? AND FC2D

All klads of Bouga aadftalshod Imakot; Sana tloorlaf at
tko Lowaat Xarkot Moat Wtadoifa audi Soon. Also oarrroaa
tsnoral Traashr Boainood dad doal la BUf aad Oral.

DUDBOX7 c DAVID, Props.

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cos;
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

; PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
' Made from the highest cost Cold Leal

grown iu Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Write for Estimates on Work.

The Best Equipped Glee In Sontiwest
Insist upon having tba gtmlat.

fefl IT 11 FOt Xll fVEBYWHCM. Ifcrj


